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High TunnelsHigh Tunnels

Steve GroffSteve Groff
Cedar Meadow FarmCedar Meadow Farm

Holtwood, PennsylvaniaHoltwood, Pennsylvania

Earliness
Quality
Yield



Be prepared and ready to go when there 
is little to no wind
The job will be MUCH easier
(picture taken 5:30am)

33rdrd week of Aprilweek of April



4800 plants per acre
4 rows in each bay
18” on the row

SuckeringSuckering



VentingVenting VentingVenting



Bracing

Bumble Bees

InsectInsect managementmanagement
Spider mitesSpider mites
ThripsThrips
AphidsAphids
Beneficials?Beneficials?

IrrigationIrrigation
RegularRegular
OftenOften



FertilityFertility
RegularRegular
OftenOften
Adjust throughoutAdjust throughout

seasonseason

11stst Week of JulyWeek of July

Disease managementDisease management
Early blightEarly blight
Leaf moldLeaf mold
Powdery Mildew?Powdery Mildew?



3,3537 25lb boxes

Per Acre

Heirloom tomatoesHeirloom tomatoes

Pickin’ in the rain?

NO Problem!NO Problem!

September 23September 23



Expandable GraftingGrafting

ScionScion

RootstockRootstock

High horsepowerHigh horsepower
“GraftedGrafted””
snow blower!snow blower!



Twin LeaderTwin Leader None graftedNone grafted

GraftedGrafted

The Bottom lineThe Bottom line……
GraftedGrafted--55.9 tons/A 55.9 tons/A 
4,4724,472-- 25lb boxes/A25lb boxes/A

NonNon--GraftedGrafted--46.5 tons/A 46.5 tons/A 
3,7203,720-- 25 lb. boxes/A25 lb. boxes/A

20% increase in yield20% increase in yield



The Bottom lineThe Bottom line……
 9.4 more tones per acre9.4 more tones per acre
 Or, 752 more boxes per acreOr, 752 more boxes per acre
 @ $12.00 per box (#1@ $12.00 per box (#1’’s and #2s and #2’’s)  s)  

= $9,024 increase= $9,024 increase
 Or, $2.85 per plant increaseOr, $2.85 per plant increase

How much does it cost to graft?How much does it cost to graft?

 Healing chamberHealing chamber
 Labor costsLabor costs
 Grow 2 sets of plantsGrow 2 sets of plants
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Cedar Meadow Farm- Main Effects: Grafting

Non-grafted

Maxifort

P<0.01

These values represent the averages of all of the non-
grafted and maxifort throughout the whole experiment 
(regardless of plant spacing or fumigation)

The Bottom lineThe Bottom line……
20082008

GraftedGrafted--55.9 tons/A 55.9 tons/A 
4,4724,472-- 25lb boxes/A25lb boxes/A

NonNon--GraftedGrafted--46.5 tons/A 46.5 tons/A 
3,7203,720-- 25 lb. boxes/A25 lb. boxes/A

20% increase in yield20% increase in yield



Non-fumigated
Non-grafted

Non-fumigated
Grafted Fumigated

Non-grafted
Non-fumigated
Grafted

Cedar Meadow Farm - 2009
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Non-grafted
Maxifort

P <0.05

The Bottom lineThe Bottom line……
20092009

GraftedGrafted--68.8 tons/A 68.8 tons/A 
5,5045,504-- 25lb boxes/A25lb boxes/A

NonNon--GraftedGrafted--45.8 tons/A 45.8 tons/A 
3,6643,664-- 25 lb. boxes/A25 lb. boxes/A

50% increase in yield50% increase in yield



The Bottom lineThe Bottom line……
Average 2008Average 2008--20092009

 16.2 more tons per acre16.2 more tons per acre
 Or, 1,296 more boxes per acreOr, 1,296 more boxes per acre
 @ $12.00 per box (#1@ $12.00 per box (#1’’s and #2s and #2’’s)  s)  

= $15,552 increase= $15,552 increase
 Or, $4.86 per plant increaseOr, $4.86 per plant increase

Net returns of grafting ($/acre) : 2008
Non-grafted Maxifort (Max-Std*)

18" Spacing $44,525 $47,366 $2,841

24" Spacing $47,827 $3,302

36" Spacing $45,533 $1008

Economics

Net returns of grafting ($/acre) : 2009
Non-grafted Maxifort (Max-Std1)

Fumigated $47,739 $60,699 $12,960

Non-fumigated $57,677 $9,938

*Std = 18” plant spacing (2008), Std1 = fumigated at 24” spacing (2009)

Values in white text = Gross revenue – harvesting costs – transplant costs – fumigation costs 

How much does it cost to graft?How much does it cost to graft?

 Healing chamberHealing chamber
 Labor costsLabor costs
 Grow 2 sets of plantsGrow 2 sets of plants

Is Grafting in your future?



20102010--Reality Check?Reality Check?

 GraftingGrafting--lower percentage of successlower percentage of success
 Had some nutrient burnHad some nutrient burn--boronboron
 Verticilium pressure is increasingVerticilium pressure is increasing

Grow Bags??Grow Bags??

 Disease free soil/compostDisease free soil/compost
 Will require increased water Will require increased water 

managementmanagement
 2 years?2 years?
 What is the cost?What is the cost?
 Solution to long term tomato Solution to long term tomato 

production in high tunnels?production in high tunnels?

Cedar Meadow Farm - 2009
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After 3.5After 3.5”” of rainof rain

Last picking Last picking 
November 8thNovember 8th



Picking in the rain

RaspberriesRaspberries

November 2, 2006

Pulling off the plastic



Quality tomatoesQuality tomatoes
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